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drugs as Viburnum priinifolium, Guarans, E11eaIYPtUsý Coca, Jaix
Grindelia Rlobusta, Jamaica Dogwood, Saw Palmetto, (Jonvailaria,
Cocillana, Ramala anid Meea Nûts were introduced te, the zxAdici
:fession. These were followed by others, sueh as Cascara Sograd
Tonga. The securing of the supply of Tonga was a most intez
event, and reads more like a romance than a scientifle event.

Thie vegetable drugs juet mentioned are oniy a few'of these
duced by the firin of Parke, Davis &~ Company. One of their ac
mentis was the standardizatien of drugs. Another secret of thE
pany's muceess was the frank manner in which it gave its diseovei
the world. Nothing was held back.

In 1894 the first beginnings were made în the Biological Li
tories. From these laboratories came antitoxie serums, bacteria
cies, tubereulins, etc. The farm fir the horses, rabbits, dogs, g
pige, etc., required hn the researchi work and the productions of *i
logical remediles centaine seven hundred acres. It may be inter,
te note the productio>n and perfection of thyroid gland extract, pro
tiens of the. suprarenal glande, piluitrin, and a nuinher of others.
it would ho impossible te mention ail the preparations this fin
been intruniental hn adding te the armamentarinni of the doctor.

The coiupany has now many branches hn the leading United
cities; aise hn South Ameriea, Mexico, Canada, Britain, Australia.
sa, India, and other places.

THE 8BQUELAE 0F LA GRIPPE.
Among ail of the various acute and exhausting illnesses that

mankind, there is nhne that se generally resulte hn distinct proati
as epidemic influenza, or la grippe. Even the grippal infections ,
are nomplicated or unaeeempanied by serious organie change
more than apt to lbave the. patient in a thoroughly devitallzed con,
after the. acute febrile symptoms have muhsided. It i. for this r
that the treatment of la grippe convalescence la of speelal impr
The. aneinie, debilitated, dpes patient requires a sytmti I
er» that will flot only stimulate but revivify and reconstruet. It i
tincetly wise, hn sueh cases, te, commence vigorous tenie ram
ea$ly s posuible, preferably by m~eans of ?epte-btangan (Gudeý
hemic builder' and general rcnttuent. This standard heai
creases thie vital <elements of the cireulatihg blood andb by hnres
appetite and improvhng the abaorptive andb asmltive fntos
ly reatares both Ihemie and gnrlvitality,


